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FREE FIRST-CLASS VAUDEVILLE AT ALL TIMES
FRANK KOCH. PROPRIETOR.

Ontario Beacli
Powell's Famous Band
Twice? Daily
Fireworks Thursday and Saturday
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some very $m& savlce iouciiing proi jMlIee.
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jeeted railroads l a «&# Philippines,, Uvratat •&«* 8 » Thfob >\
drawn from his experience in Cabs, Itenry), Wit »»d tfc* ffiwH
Sir William declares that tha^ae*
oets which baa attended M* efCoct«
at Mrs. GreibelV, Glen Haven
in Cuba is largely due to the Mothotf* Hudson. jRiven Sfe© II«j(r't< "
employed in dealing with tiie native Kft.Tr ££*¥&» $ * Ixftf M#0
Runs Rain or Shine.
inhabitants, Hft-d - he and h\a col- HW #ork> mi TMptof f i t
Best Brands oi Wines^ Ldquors and Cigars.
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Six tickets 25 centsl
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Irish woman, who looked up Into Lord basts o£ operaaons. Hs employed J \U^iM th^sJCreett at K«* Tfti*^^
O. Q. PARMELE, MGR,
Kitchener's handsome face, <m<3 ask- only native labor in ocraBtittctfoif tht nuji*l3eT_of otbSjtA the »n||fih.
Have Been Chilly.
four hundred miles of the Caban. y*U» tst i s wweh Jwg&r: t*i»j» m% iwrtMrJ
When the thermometer dropped far ed:
road, and awarded no building con» alft 1* Ksw IMrlt inft &m "
"Phwat are you wlshln' for?"
below zero last December good Mrs.
"What do you think I wish for?" tracts. To have done so would* In •OTWilhus system HT^erf •jtfcsasfert.
Rogers was much disturbed at the rec*
Blr William** view, have been #«tcl* " tt lias hoeit pointed otrt w»t f«b
ollectlon that Huldah, the new kitchen he good-naturedly Inquired.
dal.
His success in Cuba eouvteces dllly, between th* Tiours of t and %[,
"Och, thin, for a beautiful young
maid, slept In an unhealed room.
Go to
him that the same policy should bo. p, m»» is the most crowd.** |«*B^ f "
Huldah," she said, remembering swateheart. of coorse," said ihe_
He pointed to the two spinsters, followed In the Philippines If the dual "tondott, Thtre la a reeorA in to
the good old custom of her own girlhood, "It's going to be pretty cold to- who stood at a little distance, and object of the American government hours of, more thaai. 15.M0 raalc^is^
—to-educate the Filipinos la respect pining a t t n n p&Jnt.
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Tea, ma'am," said Huldab, in mild m e r
"Ah, thin, It's the grace o* God you'll about the industrial development, of the Msnbattan sotraBcs-ofthe ^
and expressionless assent
Runs Rain or Shine. 5 cents everybody . Six tickets 2 5 cents.
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The government bats throe sHern»«
Mors psopt* tr*Tel'in New T
from care, secure in the belief that thetic old woman.
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fives In construetlng the projected » day than lnJLojiA)o^a Jatgsjr:
the maid was comfortable. In the
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" 'Cause, from the way ma tesoner than the annual cost of maintaining there coptmuallyr and* ae if to nifti.
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No Whips In Moscow.
Harper's Weekly.
! There Is a notable law,totoreeIn
. jttt't* m utfts%}wM*m;>...
i most of the large Russian town* conftom-|h«'cli«&jm» <wh1©h'-l» m
The Ouislan Pesssnf*
i corning horses. Among the curious
The truth is that the Eu»»liiil p«s«* at 111 smolumthUr tn'Haytl), sad
things that arrest the attention on ant, 100,000,000 of him, 1s under-'m®* tented from «aorifiq4nf Eis, Ilff oj»
arriving in Moscow is the enHr-e ab- ent conditions slowly 8tai?*ln|E 1V to •altars of his adopted country by
sence of wMps among drlv-ere of cabs, desth. His averaf» earnings !|i\ th« mutable l»w*. the white- * a « 0*
carriages and *11 aorte o f vehJoles. central provinces are VI mit II oo« ceptkmal talant oajd both ,ae«
There is a law probiMtfo* their use, pecks (8 or Q cents) per day ttirOGgfc*wealth, and achieve immortality
To Take a Ride on the
and there da not a single whip la use out" t h e n a r ; during the buWfijft %*t- dying esrly in his osreer, -wT"
In Moscow. The excellent condition vest time they rise to *n av«»iie of causing sorrow to the natfvt
of the Worses attest toe benefit of tl&ls 27 to 8s copeelts *18 to'l'tt"'^^ « dents, it,way hs true, as the.
humane law. Nothing can exceed .the day); during the whole Wlntfcrfetan* thus assert, that thslr fr«<u*»l
beauty of the sleek and w-ell-grooinod his family earn nothing, JJj&viitet oliiUons are striottf faaaflr' "
A L S O -£k.T B . A . - S ' V I E 1 ^
horses used in the carriage* of Mos- consists of meal, Sour and grits', .cab} and that the forelfMi; 1M -TM<f#«ttrt;
21
cow.
bage and potatoes} no meat, eicejit' safe—prftvlclea hs 4Ko#r int£ hjb*' *
Kuns Rain or Shine. 5 cents everybody. (5 ticketH 25 cents.
inf three times a year. His, diet .'Is while the fightI»E oonttn-uesK-lHiJ1
Mr. Monk—D-do you need a young
Tradei
In
South
Amcnlo*.
insufBolent, and less than In svny clr^ fact re«ains th»t>ery fsw foTtig
man in any of your departments?'
Special rates to picnic parties.
One of the most notable lescturei Ilteed country. The hovet He tives In Haytl ever dls of o>* a»»; I* *
Boss Lion—Yes, I need a nice one
laad w}(«e somsbody «r, othajr^-r'
F r a n k J . OQoore,
P r o p . in my interior department at about of the trade of the United States, with In is two son a hair yards Idifijj and nssriy* always ontr gunniag for sojs*
South America Is its comparative one and one*hilf ysrdt, Ailgtu "ftKC^opdinner time.—Philadelphia Bulletin.
fixity. During tbe last 30 years there ing the whole family and ifln.t*ver body else, there Is the danttt^
eyer-preient dapfer; of being shot ,
has
been an increase of only 6 per cattle he possesses. These idlta'ar«
"It it to Laugh.
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It m*f not b«', with InWsntlo*; but
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and
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In the foreign districts of large
theralp, the. m l danisr llm for JBS\
were
about
the
same
as
those
of
1902|
cities drug clerks are sometimes askIs If a wonder that - the Suislan B*yUan,wa| evsjt ImoirA to U t W t l ed for queer things. These requests Compared with the tr*SN5 of IMS. peasant has morally and .physicaiiy he fired at—though he Is sore to att,axe particularly queer when they are America's 1902 trade with the -world degenerated? That the women art aonjebodrr and that somebody i$^m^.
sent in written, and quite Justify one outside of South An>«riC8> has more immoral, dreading maternity, and ally'the highly respected lirelgnsr. |
druggist in pasting them Into a scrap- than doubled. To the 40.000,000 peo- given to a frightful extent tot JnfjutU* BJren an execution, la ho •'xcertloa ""
book, which will be unique when fin- ple in South America 4he yean* «&]es elder That the men ars nomsids, th» rule; for J t rsqrtilrss wiuiH v<
ished, as the following notes copied amounttoless than $40,00,000,
leaving wives and children for nionthf of muskstry to slajr one spUt|ry,ite»
from the originals, testify:
often years, trying to earn some'thinf tint, and it rarely happens that a s
Drink Called Ricky.
In town or in far-away diitrlctsf ;ph»t
"I have a cute pain in my child's
not have several innocent att«*Bs>'
The reputed inventor ofl the drink the recruiting; in these central prov* dote
diagram. Please give my son someants to the spirit land, slalnv by fcaV
called "rlcky" was the late Josepdi K. ltsfoes shows progreaslvely phyBical lets that went astrsy.—JTroios ike 1*«m
thing to release it."
"Dear Doctor, pies gif bearer five or "Col. Joe" RJckey, a well-known unfitness for the army? That tfc« T«jrk asteBlugyPo«t. ,
P*"
sense worse of Auntie Toxyn for garle speculator and politician, born in Wis- health of the women is bad, and thtt
n t , I . ifi
iki
consin. Most of bis life was spent In the rate of increase In the population
baby's throat and obleage."
"My little baby has eat up its Missouri, but for the past ben yesuti of in this "black-earth belt" has dro'pped silkworms Produce ^lerssi C»ef»Sai;
French soleatlsts -h*f* 41
father's parish plaster. Send an anec- ft he made his home in New York to 0.26 against 1% in the whole HJttv
»y *xi»^r'jineniS|fttb*t silkworms l»Bjrv
plre?—Harper's Weekly.
dote quick as possible by the Inclosed CKy, wnere hs dita l a April, ltCM,
he msde to produce ooeooni ofl dlpam *
girl."
say desired colors, i s tte ordiasry H
An Absent Minded Man.
"This child 1B my little girl. I send
IRONDEQUOIT &AY
you five cents to buy two sltless pow"I suppose," said John Sharp Wil- whltf, yellow or grean Was kaowsii
ders for a groan up adult who Is «ike."
liams, the Democratic leader in th* to Tary with, ths-f o«j(, ,ti»^ was ee£* *
House, "that the most absent-mind- ored artlflclatly snU worm* ea^ip,*;.
"You will please give the lettle bol
File Picnic GroundsBowling AlleysBoils, Fishing Tickle, etc, five cents' worth of epecac for to
ed man in the South lives In xhy town dysd prlret leaves ylslded,. co«>oat' ^
It's a nice, refreshing rest from ius- in Mississippi. He if a lawyer, mid of ctrespondlng red,, bine or otfcs* ,^$
throw up in a five months old babe.
N. B.—The babe has a sore stum-iness for a man wihea he coanei home he forgets his name half the time. color. r H*nt«, ha^e 1 beea strntttuSy 1*"
to crawl around on his stomach under One day last summer he had to go colored by food> tonao Tflue ^sYescjn ^
mick."
"I haf a hot time in my lnsides the house to see if there is a leak in up to the Court House on' some btisl* besn« exhibited ' ifr London a few^.^
ness. He took a piece of paper tend years agd seftmlng to hare r6«ults|,1J>^
and vlch I would like it to be extin- any of the plumbing.
wrote on it, 'Back at three o'clock/' from a chemical peculiarity of iW **
guished, what is good for to extinguish
• '
%
Every woman would like to be a and stuck the paper on the door of his soli
It? The Inclosed money is the price
in r, ,
Ji
). i
•
f
ofSce.
royal
princess
long
enough
t
o
cut
her
of the extinguisher. Hurry, please."
**T* Irnmre Premptasea.*'
,
next door neighbor dead who has had
"He finished sooner thin he ..extwo new hats in three mopthe,
pected and came down the,: street
An odd ufflft word of three Jt*Why He Laughed.
thinking out some weighty problem ten, wilch gY*»'Ur inlsenees the 5>
While Frank Daniels, the comedian,
IF- M C C A I T I T , P R O P .
When he climbed up the stir* to feii
Money
talks—especially
wher*.
•
was taking a stroll about Rochester
offlee he found the sign? 'B*ote at tnfplikctfs, goes, back a couple of osa>
Jong-diletance
telephone
is
used.
he
came
across
an
old
negro
who*,
as
ON THE BEAUTIFUL IRONDEQUOIT BAY AT GLEN HAVEN
three
o'clock,' staring IMsV-IV thf t U r l ^ l o the c6ffee hotusss of atas> ,.
he watched an iceman slide ice
Man wants but little here below, cut faoe. He took out hit w^t%,fi»itBA land for 9&m&h* At tile doers a*> /*
through an opening in the asphalt,
it' was but a Quarter past two anl*
be wants that little badly.
laughed uproariously.
sit down to wiit until three/*
"6bs«rve how easily amused he is,
Fine Ales, Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
phrase "Jo tftSu»„TP«>inpta»si," SM
What a jolly world this would be if
and yet there is nothing to laugh at,"
fate
the silt in the: top cults**** vara
every
man
came
up
to
the
standard
li»
the
Japanese
Navy.
Boats and fishing tackle for rent at all times.
commented Mr. Daniels to his friends.
of
perfection
he
fixes
for
(bis
neighexacted
to^fpft cotes for the wsitsr *
The
average
age
of
the
Japanese
"Still they tell us that the negroes
^ttedsr of that phrase- ..
Navy is lower than that of any other The Intttal
Everything New and Up-to-date.
have a keen sense of the ridiculous. bor!
1
hate
eyeir
since?
oee* used to express \
nsvy
in
the
world.
NFo
on*
orer
You'll notice that most of the sucA good many women hare a feard twenty years old is accepted tot en- « » fee given M traitors sad sert^ \
cesses in the minstrel business are
white men, however." Then, "Hey, time recognilzing the mighty big dif- listment The average height Is five ants as an extra lt*dsicementtothese; f
or as a rs«nis* ^*:
uncle!" he shouted. "Do you think It's ference between ignorance and iano- feet four inches—'less than the aver- .to do tM&*&k4m
age height of any otner naty* In III' . * l ' - f o r ^ ^ ^ « B ^ g a y rendered
&0W
funny to watch a man slide Ice down cence.
worlds—The World's Work.
into the cellar of a saloon?"
There's nothing so disgusting t o a
-•* •' i ^ ^ a ^ S I txperlenee.
The
old
man
straightened
up,
One of the most attractive resorts on Lake Ontario.
The Names of Denmark s Kings.
An American wished to mors
scratched his nose thoughtfully for a girl ae a young man's love for some
other
girl.
Denmark's
kings
for
38S
\ears
hays
the
Hotel Europe the principal bfttsl t
moment and then replied:
White fish and Chicken dinners a specialty.
all been named Christian or Frrdef in St Petersburg to « ansaller
"Why, boss, I 'low dat performance
A little girl has the same admira- lek. This Is not the result of aocl atrouad the corner ae esjaa i
do tickle dls old man's rlsibillters.
Boats and fishing tackle.
Fine Picnic Grounds.
It suttenly does, boss. You see, sah, tion for a crib as a boy has tot a big- dent It is the law of Denmark hat with his bag packed tewiy te t j
Christian must be succeeded by Fred* "florry," said the maaagcr, "sst
he's a new Iceman an' 'stead o' slldin' jack knife.
•rick,
and Frederlok by Christian To oasnot leave this hotel or Mfjetsr
A. KLEINHANS, Prop
ice down in de basemen', he's jes*
Many a man who takes himself seri- attain this, im without the chanting staethsr hotel uattl we get »ojrtpsi
slidin' in Into de sewer. Yah, hi hll"
ously is regarded as a huge joke by of names, to case we death or other port front the pottoe. ssel ttat.SJ
—New York Times.
Bell Phone 2364.
others.
take a day aai a ntght It^m
reason, «r#p Danish prlnoe B O
wh»t o f l K "tiffiH Jh* w7 rectlTS gje throash tsaMc/ «s> s»Sst»|
Lord Kitchener and 8pins1er*>
w,l^gs of riches make flyine
•rapsldL
sn IMA, Kitchener wj
tie visited the Wis
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Ferry Hotel and Restaurant
Don't Miss This Place

When at SEa Breeze

The Large Merry-Go-Round

Prop.

O. D. Brown,

Railroad Dock Hotels

Sea Breeze, Irondequoit, N, Y.

Rudolph Hilfieker,

-

Proprietor.

Don't Forget When "at Sea Breeze

The Finest Merry-Go-Roand At Pier On Beach

Birds and Worms Hotel
Point Comfort, Irondequoit Bay,

CHflS. STOppEL, I Prop:
POINT PLEASANT HOTEL

Wm. Weible, Prop.

Schneider Island Hotel *•
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